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Principal Component 1 (PC1) in this dataset is defined by a weak correlation between multiple 19 elements, and may reflect non-carbonate material incorporated within the speleothem. Elevated 20 PC1 scores in ATM-7 occur following regional volcanic eruptions with ash clouds extending over the 21 cave site, as demonstrated using NASA remote sensing data from the Total Ozone Mapping 22
Spectrometer and HYSPLIT trajectory modelling. Spikes in PC1 occur at the beginning of the wet 23 season, and this may reflect a seasonal flushing event that transports volcanogenic material through 24 the karst and incorporates it within the speleothem. 25
Our results suggest that PCA can simplify exploration of large laser ablation datasets, and that PCA is 26 a valuable tool for identifying the dominant controls on stalagmite trace element chemistry. Future 27 studies should evaluate how transferable this technique is to other sites with different 28 environmental conditions where volcanic ashfall has occurred.This research potentially adds 29 tephrochronology to the stalagmite dating toolkit or, conversely, opens the door to using 30 stalagmites to identify previously unknown or uncertainly dated eruptions. 31
Introduction 32
Speleothems are important terrestrial archives of high-resolution palaeoenvironmental information, 33 particularly for low latitudes. They are precisely dateable using a variety of techniques and contain a 34 wealth of different proxy information. Stable isotope ratios are the proxies most commonly used in 35 speleothem research to infer regional climatic information (McDermott, 2004) . However, other 36 proxies including laminae thickness (Baker et al., 2008) , optical properties (Proctor et al., 2000) , 37 trace element concentrations (Fairchild and (Frisia et al., 2008) , land use changes (Borsato et al., 2007) and anthropogenic emissions 41 (Tan et al., 2013) . 42
Detection of volcanic signals in speleothems has focused on two primary avenues of inquiry: indirect 43 records of the effects of volcanism (e.g., aerosol forced cooling (Ridley et al., 2015) ) or increased 44 growth rate (Baker et al., 1995) ) or direct evidence of volcanism (e.g., elevated sulphate 45 concentrations in speleothems; (Frisia et al., 2005) ). The former is generally inferred based on stable 46 isotope ratios (Ridley et al., 2015) as hydrological or temperature records, whilst direct detection of 47 volcanogenic material has thus far focused on measuring extremely low trace element 48 concentrations using techniques such as synchrotron radiation based micro X-ray fluorescence ( Eleven ablation tracks were measured using a 140 by 10µm rectangular laser slit across sections of 79 ATM7 (Figure 2 ) such that the entire length of the stalagmite was measured by at least three parallel 80 tracks. Prior to measurement, all tracks were pre-ablated to remove any superficial contamination. A 81 15Hz repetition rate of a 90mJ laser spot and a stage scan speed of 10µm s -1 were used during the 82 main track measurement. Two stalagmite areas were ablated for elemental mapping using a circular 83 spot size of 34µm along tracks 50µm apart at a scan speed of 50µm s -1
. Speleothem analyses were 84 bracketed by analyses of NIST 612, NIST 610 and MACS3 standards for quantification. 85
Data reduction was performed using the Iolite software package using NIST 610/612 standards for 86 external standardisation (Paton et al., 2011) . Calcium-43 was measured throughout the sample runs 87 as an internal standard. 88
Individual ablation tracks were aligned using a "wiggle-matching" tuning technique to align variation 89 in magnesium concentrations onto a single absolute distance scale shared between all tracks. This 90 method allowed the combination of these datasets whilst also taking into account minor lateral 91 variation in lamina thickness. The lateral consistency in magnesium concentrations in the mapped 92 areas shows this approach to be a viable method to combine transects ( Figure 3 for known eruptions were used to estimate approximate plume heights (Newhall and Self, 1982) . 117 We suggest that the observed signal is in fact recording a seasonal flushing event at our site; 134 however, this event is evident only after sufficient raw material has been delivered to the karst to 135 generate detectable levels of these elements. Tropical karst soils are depleted in many 136 micronutrients due to high levels of biological productivity as well as leaching from high rainfall 137 (Vitousek and Sanford, 1986) . Substantial additional trace elements delivered to the ATM cave 138 system are limited to particulate material sourced from wind-blown dust or volcanic ash, as the only 139 sources of material above the cave are the karst, thin soil and canopy forest. 140
The NASA TOMS Aerosol Index dataset identifies intervals when aerosol levels are elevated in the 141 atmosphere over the ATM cave site. Three primary sources of aerosols contribute to elevated 142
Aerosol Index values over central and northern Belize: i) a seasonal signal of wood ash derived from 143 biomass burning (Prins et al., 2003) , ii) short-lived spikes in El Niño years corresponding to increased 144 wildfires (Peppler et al., 2000) , and iii) volcanic ash plumes over the area (Krueger et al., 2008) . Belize. This is followed by a small amplitude spike in PC1. The reduced size of this spike may be the 198 result of a smaller amount of ash delivered to the cave site from this eruption resulting in a weaker 199 signal. Meteorological conditions at the time produced a more diffuse ash cloud which HYSPLIT 200 modelling suggests was carried eastwards over the Caribbean Sea ( Figure 5 ). The modelled ash 201 distribution does not show the ash cloud passing over the cave directly, but the small spike in TOMS 202 aerosol data at the time may suggest that some of the ash was deposited over the cave site. TOMS data over Belize it is conceivable that some material from the eruption was capable of 228 reaching the cave site in the months subsequent to the eruption. Mount Pinatubo and Actun Tunichil 229
Muknal are at similar latitudes, of 15 degrees and 17 degrees respectively, and aerosols (although 230 not necessarily ash) from the eruption were detectable in the atmosphere above the Caribbean for 231 over a year after the eruption (Antuña, 1996) . Any ash transported this distance would have been 232 diffuse in both concentration and timing so therefore may not have registered above the 233 background summer signal of biomass burning over Belize but could have accumulated in the soil 234 over time. The available data cannot differentiate between Pinatubo or a second flush of remaining 235 material from Colima as the cause of the second PC1 spike. 236
Rincón de la Vieja (Costa Rica) 237
The February 1998 Rincón de la Vieja eruption (VEI 2), is apparent as a large aerosol spike over the 238 cave site. This is subsequently followed by a large, short-lived spike in PC1 scores at the onset of the 239 subsequent wet season. HYSPLIT modelling demonstrates that the ash cloud from this eruption was 240 carried northwards over the Caribbean Sea over the first 48 hours following the eruption, from 241 where the prevailing easterlies would carry the ash over the cave site ( Figure 5 ). 242 3.2.6 Fuego (Guatemala) 243
Volcán de Fuego in Guatemala began a period of increased activity in May 1999 with a VEI 2 244 eruption (Lyons et al., 2009 ). This eruption produced a small but detectable increase in aerosol levels 245 and is subsequently followed by a spike in PC1 scores. HYSPLIT modelling confirms that a significant 246 portion of the ash cloud was blown eastwards towards ATM ( Figure 5) . Several small magnitude spikes in PC1 score occur throughout the record which we have not linked 259 to known eruptions. The spike in 1979 corresponds to a prominent red layer visible in the stalagmite 260 (Figure 3) , that was deposited during a year of extreme rainfall where precipitation in the area was 261 almost three standard deviations above the mean (reflected by low stable oxygen and carbon 262 isotope values within the same layer). We suggest that this spike occurs due to an area of high levels 263 of detrital material and low density calcite. The lower proportion of calcite in this section of the 264 stalagmite would result in the data reduction procedure applied here overestimating the trace 265 element content. As such, we believe that this spike probably results from extremely atypical 266 weather, rather than a volcanic signal. 267
The remaining small spikes in late 1981, late 1988/early 1989 and 1995 are very low in amplitude 268 (<0.5), suggesting that the PC1 relationship between variables is much weaker during these events. 269 Indeed, they are at or below background in several of the trace elements measured (e.g. Fe, Rb, Cd, 270
Si and potentially Th -see figures S1-S4). These spikes are not associated with elevated aerosol 271 levels above the cave or known volcanic eruptions, but may result from the diffuse delivery of 272 material, flushing of residual material within the soil or another unknown source that we are unable 273 to identify from the available data. 274
Geochemistry of Eruptions 275
Examining the elemental concentrations at the stalagmite depths corresponding to the spikes in PC1 276 ( Figure 9 ) enables comparison of the chemistry of each presumed volcanic ash signal. Elemental 277 concentrations were normalised by ratioing to lead to eliminate differences due to varying amounts 278 of ash incorporation, assuming that the majority of lead incorporated within the speleothem is solely 279 from a volcanic source. These values were also compared to the mean value of calcite with the 280 lowest PC1 scores (n=100) to provide a non-volcanic baseline to compare against. A sample of El 281
Chichón ash obtained from the Smithsonian Institution was analysed by solution ICP-MS to assess 282 the potential for fingerprinting specific eruptions. 283
Each ash influenced depth interval is broadly similar in elemental profile with similar values of each 284 elemental ratio relative to the other elements measured. This is consistent with broadly similar 285 material (i.e. volcanic ash) being present in each one. Of particular note is the much higher Al/Pb 286 relative to the other elements. In the low PC1 value calcite the Al/Pb ratio is similar to the Ba/Pb and 287 Sr/Pb ratios, whilst in the ash influenced series and ash sample itself the Al/Pb ratio is approximately 288 two orders of magnitude higher. This may suggest the incorporation of aluminosilicate material into 289 the speleothem. This is consistent with the incorporation of clay or feldspar minerals, both common 290 constituents of volcanic ash. 291
The El Chichón ash sample cannot be definitively matched to the El Chichón PC1 spike rather than 292 the other spikes based on geochemistry alone. This suggests that biogeochemical processing of 293 volcanogenic material in the soil and karst complicates geochemical fingerprinting of eruption-or 294 volcano-specific ash in a speleothem. Several processes between source and sink alter the 295 elemental distributions of the analysed elements. Cycling in the soil and nutrient uptake by overlying 296 vegetation will preferentially lower the concentrations of certain elements. 
Implications and Future Work 306
Principal component analysis of high-resolution trace element datasets has the potential to produce 307 speleothem eruption records that complement and supplement ice core and sediment 308 tephrochronology, providing a precisely dated, low-latitude, continental, and regional archive of ash 309 deposition even after removal or reworking of surface sediments. Eruptions recorded in ice cores 310 that influence global climate, but which are of unknown location, could be more accurately located 311 to within a specific region using this technique. Additionally, the high precision of speleothem dating 312
allows determination of precise dates of eruptions (such as the Minoan eruption of Santorini), which 313 are disputed or imprecisely dated by archaeological, stratigraphic or historical records (Friedrich et 314 al., 2006) . Geological records of prehistoric records are exceptionally incomplete, with estimates for 315 the percentage of known events less than 0.17% globally for eruptions 5-20Ka and as low as 0.0005% 316 for some regions (Watt et al., 2013) . This technique enables the use of speleothems as an additional 317 archive of eruption records, particularly in tropical areas where historical eruption records are often 318 poor. Improved eruption records allow better estimation of recurrence intervals and are essential 319 for assessing volcanic hazards. 320
In this study remote sensing and meteorological data very strongly suggest that PC1 reflected 321 volcanic ash deposition by linking PC1 spikes to specific historical eruptions. Studies extending 322 further into the past (e.g., beyond the satellite or historical record) will not have this information 323 available. However, these studies could still apply this technique by first calibrating a PC record using 324 modern information, and then extend interpretations back through time. Similar PC spikes as those 325 reflecting historical volcanic ash deposition are interpretable as unknown volcanic eruptions. 326
Furthermore, a modern calibration provides information regarding the proportion of regional 327 eruptions detectable at a specific cave site, as well as any false positives. We gratefully thank our three anonymous reviewers for their useful comments and critique of the 381 manuscript. 382 Aerosol Index (black) with PC1 scores over time (blue). c) Volcanic eruptions previously identified as 534 resulting in elevated aerosol levels above the cave plotted against PC1 scores over time. A spike in 535 PC1 follows each of these eruptions within one year. †Elevated Aerosol index levels in these years, 536 which have no corresponding volcanic eruption, due to a higher prevalence of large wildfires due to 537 droughts in El Nino years. *Uncertain records of eruptions; discussed in text. 538 
